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Entered at th Port 0IW. Colwli .- -
ecoad-claa- a mail antttw.

TSSTTED XTKBT WXDHS8DAX ST

M. b:. TURNER &; CO.,
Columbus, Nel.
txsxs or subscbiptiom:

Ob0 iw, bj bsU poetage prepeld,...
,.
..$2.00

1.00
Six monina.
Xtiree iBontha,. ........ ..

Payable in Adranoe.
TSpeciaeaoopiaa nulled fw. on applica-

tion.

TO CBSCBIBXBS.

Whenaubacribera chance their Pl of
dene they should at once notify na by lotter or
postal giving both their former and

Dosfcjffice!-t- he first enables na to readily
8nT mailing, list, from which
betogintype.weeachireek print, either o the
tapper oVon tba marjrin of jrour Joubkal. the

aubscripUoa i paid ordale to which your
for. Bemittances

registered letter or drait.either by money-orde- r,

jayabletothaorderof LXImftCo.
TO OOBSUPOMDnm.

All commnnieationa, to secure iMfigonmviX
. nw of

jad cannot agree to return the Bf7VedHXT correspondent in every fodbatnet
Platto county, one ofjjwod judgment, re-

liable itememchin evew way.-W-rita plainly,
aeparately. GiTana facta.

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 16, 1893.

"To look upon her face" says Walworth

of his mother, "was to feel heaven near.

It was within her."

Bekxett Goldsmith, mayor of West

Point and member of the legislature,

died of acute cholera morbus, at his

room in a Lincoln hotel, Aug. 9, being

found dead in the morning.

How diffebext the condition of the
United States would be today if it were

the pledges of the Minneapolis instead
of the Chicago platform that were to be

carried into effect! N. Y. Press.

Give us tho two metals as the basis
of our coins, on a perfect equality, not
only as to coinage, but in every other
particular no discrimination against
either one; no special favoring of either.

In South Dakota, at Marion Junction,
"about thirty of the leading citizens"
took Mrs. Van Ruxaline to tho outskirts
of the town, stripped her of all her
clothing, after which a preparation of
varnish, tar and vinegar was poured over
her and a coat of feathers put on top of
that. She was "suspected" of keeping a
house of ill repute.

Earthquakes were felt in several dis-

tricts in North Styria on the morning of
the 8th. Several buildings were dam-

aged. No loss of life has been reported.
On Saturday there was a cloudburst in
the vicinity of Gratz, the capital of
Styria. A largo number of people were
drowned. Many head of live stock were
carried away in the floods and much
property was destroyed.

The Linden Steel company, one of
the largest manufacturing concerns in
Pittsburg, suspended operations August
8. on account of the stringency of the
times, difficulty in procuring discounts
and inability to make collections. All
the employes, about 800, were discharg-
ed. The company had a number of con-

tracts from the government for armor
plate. It is said that the company has
assets largely in excess of liabilities and
there is no doubt that they will resume
as soon as an extension is obtained.

The Washington Post generally
speaks to the point, and in the follow-

ing pursues its usual cus'tom: "Through-
out the term of Harrison's administra-
tion the people were loudly, constantly
and importunately assured, notably by
Mr. Cleveland himself, that the country
was drifting to ruin through the opera-
tion of the tariff as adjusted by Mr.
McKinley and adopted by the republi-
can party. No one told us then that
the silver policy of the government was
paralyzing industry, destroying values,
asphyxiating commerce and upsotting
financial conditions to their injury and
ruin."

A Suggestion to Somebody.

The following paragraphs from the
Bee correspondence contain a hint that
will doubtless bo of benefit to some of
our readers:

"The drifting sand makes railroading
through this section quite expensive.
All along the line are sand sheds placed
at such an angle to tho track as to turn
the blowing sand from the road-be- d.

But Oregon winds are rather capricious
and do not always blow from the same
direction, so the section hands are kept
busy turning the sand sheds whenever
the wind changes.

'You wouldn't believe it,' said Mr. W.
H. Hurbut, the general passenger agent
of the Union Pacific at Portland, who
happened to be on the train, 'but that
sand mixed with a little water will raise
the finest kind of fruit, and some day
you will see these sand hills all in cul-
tivation. A few 3 ears ago we were
having a good deal of trouble with the
sand a little above The Dalles, when a
man came to us and made a proposition
to remedy it. We were to carry three
carloads of manure out to those sand
drifts for him and if he didn't stop tho
sand from covering the tracks he was to
pay us $50 a carload for the manure.
Every one thought he was crazy, but we
haven't called on him for the $150 yet
and, what is more, that man is taking
$600 worth of fruit off of every acre of
those sand drifts."

The west, to use a homely phrase, is
"up and acoming." It really has re-

sources untold. California alone has
given to the world her hundreds of
millions of dollars in gold to say noth-
ing of her other products of more value
still to mankind. All the western states
are rich in varied products of the soil
and mines, and it becomes them now
more than ever to develope these re-

sources. Let us make ueg of what we
have to its full extent. Let us help
every man to help himself, and build up
our own communities. Wherever it is
possible to get anything at home, let us
not send abroad. There is competition
enough among home dealers to give us
what we want at a fair price and thus
keep the money going at home. By
building up our own factories we are
adding to our own business, and thus
rnnfcing our section of the country self-supporti-

This is the main consider-
ation. If you don't owe anybody any--
thing, hard times or sudden revulsions
of trade don't affect you to the extreme.
It is because the west has heretofore
been more or less dependent on the east
that she has had to sneeze when they,
back there, take snuff. Let us be just
without the east, give them their due,
but when they step beyond the border
of right, and attempt to dictate the
finninl policy of the government to the
undue. advantage of the creditor class
and to the great detriment of the debtor

they should be called to halt.

To Tke Vetera or 'Celrabas City sad
Township.

In a few days you will be called upon
to decide by your votes whether the city
and township shall aid the Columbus
Canal and Power Company, in the con-

struction of a canal. We think it but
justice to all to again openly explain, 6o
far as possible, our intentions, plans and
modus operandi.

The construction of a canal as out-

lined in our proposition, furnishing and
transmitting 3000 horse-powe- r, should
not be attempted and would not be a
safe investment with a capital less than
Si50,000; therefore, in justice to all men
of moderate means taking stock in this
undertaking, and to the end that they
may feel assured that their earnings
have not been invested in an enterprise,
which, when two-third- s completed will
be compelled to succumb for want of
funds, thereby becoming the prey of
heavy capitalists who could step in, and
for a nominal sum buy up the stock,
complete the canal and reap the bene-

fits, as has been the case in like com-

panies, we therefore insist that the for-

mation of a company with less capital is
unwise, and injudicious.

To raise this amount, we deem it but
just and right that the public at large,
who beyond all questions will be ma-

terially benefitted by the establishment
nt mi Mi n water nower in their midst.
should contribute to its cost, we are
therefore asking the aid of the city and
township in the sum of 21,000. We
will then ask a bonus from the wealthy
real estate owners, either in money or
lands, in the sum of $29,000.

On the securing of this amount to aid
in the canal enterprise, we then propose
to open our stock book to the people of
Platte county; stock to be in shares of
$100 each. On the signing of $100,000

in stock, the stockholders will then meet
and perfect a permanent organization,
each stockholder sharing alike in the
bonuB raised in proportion to the
amount of stock held by each, the in-

corporators to have no more interest in
the bonus than other stockholders. In
short, our intention is to set on foot an
enterprise that will make Columbus a
manufacturing and commercial centre
second to none in the State of Nebraska;
an enterprise that will increase our pop-

ulation and our valuation, thereby en-

hancing the value of all realty within a
radius of twenty miles of the plant; an
enterprise that will furnish to our
farmers a home market and to our
workingmen steady employment. We
hope and expect to accomplish this re-

sult with tho and assistance
of our home people, thus making it
strictly a Platte county enterprise.

To those who are not familiar with
the subject of the transmission of elec-

tric power, we desire to say, that any
factory located within a radius of say
three miles of the power-hous- e, will be
furnished power equally as well as fac-

tories located at or near the power
house, to illustrate, the Columbus
Brewery will receive their power at the
same rate and on the same terms as the
Columbus Creamery.

As regards the so-call- bluff, we will
say, that after careful investigation, we

are satisfied that the cost of a bluff
canal will be double that of a valley
canal, and to those who are advocating
the bluff route, we will ask them to take
into consideration the cost of a large
reservoir; the digging of a tail race over
five miles in length; the constructing
and maintaining of bridges over a canal
and tail race, aggregating seventeen
miles in length; the cost of expensive
right-of-wa- y and together with the loss
in transmitting tho power three times
the distance. Remember the stock-

holders in the canal company must rely
on the earnings of the canal, in other
words, the rental of the power to factor-
ies, for a reasonable return of their
money invested; and in order to attract
factories the canal company must be in
shape to offer cheap power, and to be
able to offer cheaper power than other
places, the cost of our canal miiBt be
less.

Ab to the benefit of a bluff canal for
purposes of irrigation in addition to
power, we will say, that none of the sur
veys yet made provide for the extension
of the canal east of the Ernst road and
as a consequence but few farmers could
avail themselves of the use of water.

In view of the above facts, taking into
consideration the increased cost of the
bluff route, and feeling satisfied that
the valley canal will furnish us ample
power, we do not deem it advisablo to
undertake the construction of a bluff
canal.

Voters do you want the canal? Do
you want factories established in your
midst? Do you want your real estate
increased in value and Columbus a city
of 25.000 inhabitants? If so, vote for
the bonds. Remember, the bonds are
not even issued till the canal and power
house is complete and the 3,000 horse
power developed.

If the bonds are not voted the bonus
will not be raised, and so far as this
company is concerned, the enterprise
will be abandoned.

The stockholder who puts his money
into the canal must not only wait for
interest on his investment until the
canal is completed, but until factories
are located and built in sufficient num-
bers to actually use the powor pro-

duced, while the real estate owner, and
the laborers will be benefited from the
very beginning of actual work on the
canal.

With the bonus asked for we can re
commend canal shares as a reasonable
investment. Without it, it would not
pay the investors.

Respectfully submitted,

COLUMBUS CANAL & POWER CO.,
By David Schdpbach, President.

Attest: W. A. McAuiKteb,
Secretary.

Washington iietter.
From our regular correspondent.

Well, the extra session of the first con-

gress democratic in both branches for
more than thirty years is in session.
There are empty chairs in both house
and senate, but the attendance is as
large as was expected on the first day,
under the circumstances. The reorgan-
ization of the senate was accomplished
in March and that of the house, with
the exception of the minor officials, was
decided by Mr. Cleveland many months
ago, so that there was really no induce-
ment to cause a large attendance for the
first few days of the session.

Never did a congress come together in
which the majority in both branches
was so divided. There is not one single '

important question to come before con-

gress upon which the democrats are
united. They are apparently hopelessly
divided on the financial question, al-

though the strong personality of the
president, backed by the patronage at
his disposal, may be sufficient to get
some legislation through if the adminis-

tration managers are shrewd enough to
havo a financial bill framed that will
meet the views of the republican sena-

tors and representatives overtures have
been made to the republicans, but they
will make no pledges in advance, wisely
reserving the right to cast their votes
for the measure which in their judgment
may be best for the country, without
regard to its political effect.

The division upon the tariff among
the democrats is not so sharply defined
aB that upon finance, although it may
become so later on. There are three
tariff wings to the democracy in con-gns- 3

one in favor of postponing the
whole tariff business until the regular
session, without stating exactly what
they favor doing when it is taken up;
another favoring the immediate framing
and passing of a free trade bill or, as
they are pleased to call it, "a tariff bill
for revenue only," and the third wing
wants to frame a bill that will retain a
limited amount of protection, something
about midway between the old Mills
bill and the McKinley law. The repub-
licans have not changed their position
on this question, late events and those
occurring every day in the industrial
world having convinced the few among
them who had doubts that an absolutely
protective tariff is necessary to the con-

tinued prosperity of this country. Con-

sequently they will resist all attempts
to change the present law, although they
may if an opportunity shall occur to
thereby defeat the free trade wing
which is the largest of the democracy
vote with the moderate protection dem-

ocrats.
Other matters upon which divisions

exist among the democrats are, the pro-

posed repeal of the ten per cent tax on
state bank currency with its consequent
flood of wild cat, home-mad- e money; the
proposed income tax, and the present
pension policy of the administration.

The republicans are particularly for-

tunate in having a number of the ablest
parliamentarians and hardest all-roun- d

legislative fighters in the party in the
present house. For instance, no twelve
democrats in the house would be able
to cope with the republican big four, as
Reed, of Maine; Burrows, of Michigan;
Henderson, of Iowa, and Cannon, of
Illinois, are already called, in a running
debate, and there are a number of other
hard hitters in the house minority, who
have proven their ability in many hard
fought legislative battles to stand up
for what they believe to be right. These
men will present a solid front at all
times to tLo divided democracy, know-

ing that it is upon them that the great
commercial and industrial interests of
the country rely to keep the legislation
of the democratic majority within rea-
sonable bounds.

Senator Gorman is the latest promi-
nent democrat to join Representative
Holman in protesting against the pen-
sion policy of tho administration, and
declaring that if persisted in it will
wreck the democratic party. Prom the
taiK oi republican senators ana repre
sentatives there will be some lively times
in congress about this pension business.
The republicans are ready to join the
democrats in ridding the pension roll of
any name that is there fraudulently or
illegally, but they will demand that
fraud shall be proven before a pensioner
is dropped or, that the country shall
know the reason for the wholesale sus
pensionshundreds every day that are
now being made. If the democratic ad-

ministration can give good and sufficient
reasons for its action, well and good, if
not, so much the worse for the adminis-
tration and for the democratic party.

Mr. Cleveland recently took- - a lesson
in finance from the man who nominated
him last year Hon. W. C. Whitney
and the result may be an issue of bonds
if congress proves to be Blow in repeal-
ing the Sherman law.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

U1IUJI RATE INTEREST INVESTMENTS,

Fro Risk, Expends. Fluctuations,
es and Anxieties.

Mebcwkts Exchange Bank,
MilwaujMVis., Aug. 17, 1888. J

no. i. u. urisLOipaq., uenerai spec
ial Agent, Dear SirTVeadily consent
to your request to statever my signa-
ture that my single pavtaent twenty
year endowment recently! maturing in
the Northwestern, really returned me
$6.4G tetter than six per cent compound
interest. besidesNtwenty yearn, of life 'in

surant
Knowing the company and its man

agement agI do, I have no hesitancy an
advising my IrlfllNs wto desire good
and safe investments! to 6ecure North-
western policies. I save secured the
full limit of $50,000, knd considerthe
company the best in thV world.

Congratulating you tanon your mag
nificent eastern business, remain

Very truly yours,
it. NunnemJcheb.

Nunnemacher is the cashier of
thelrarchants Exchange bank of Mil-

waukee, and well-know- n as one of our
promineWyoung financiers. The facts
which he mellttRav in the above photo-re-produc- ed

letterl and similar facts
whilh any agent oi the Northwestern
MutVal Life Insurance Company can
give, should commamiearnest and care-

ful attenftofcy Fifteenhinutes cannot
be better speim than in an interview with
a representative of this graat mutual
corporation wuch affords from fifteen
to forty per'cerabetter'resalts under
similar policies thaihuiy other company.

J. A. Vanden BuRoTfipecial 'Ag't,
1 Meridian Hotel, Columbus, Nebr.

District 44 and Vicinity.

Thomas Boyd and the Misses Cora
Scott and Lillie Bushell of your city
drove out here Sunday.

Bert Hoage of Silver Creek and Mr.
Finch of Iowa, a friend of the former,
called on Sam. and Geo. Drinnin Friday.

Mrs. Consay of Seward, Neb., and first
cousin of Mrs. O. McGann, arrived here
Friday evening, in response to a tele-

gram announcing the death of the
latter.

Since Fred. Blaser has built an ad
dition to his house and painted the
whole a beautiful white, it has the moat
cozy appearance of any home on the
side hill.

Mis. Q. Engel and her daughter, Mia,

Luckey, returned from their visit last
Friday. They spent two weeks at the
old home in Illinois, and two days at
the World's fair."

Hay is quite an item in the home
market just now, and good prices are
asked for that article, but every fork
full is being saved and put up in good
Ehape for keeping. There will be less
hay wasted this fall and winter than in
any previous autumn.

Patsy Hogan of Upper Shell Creek,
met with quite an accident on Tuesday
of last week. He was engaged in run-
ning a threshing machine, and when in
the act of oiling the cylinder, the sleeve
of his shirt caught in the cogs and the
left hand was drawn into the gear, tak-
ing the flesh from one side of the hand
and wrist clear to the bone; fortunately
no bones were broken.

Died, at the farm residence, four miles
northeast of the city at 12 o'clock noon,
Friday August 11, Mrs. Owen McGann.
Deceased was born in Bureau county,
Illinois, September 8, 1854, coming here
with her husband and family in April,
1890. The husband and eight children
are left to mourn her loss. A member
of the Roman Catholic church and died
in full faith of the great redeemer. It is
only about ten months since her second
oldest daughter preceded her to the
better land. The family has the sym-

pathy of this entire community.

Sam. Drinnin, Otis Clark and John
Pittman three young lads from here,
started in a covered 'wagon on the over-

land route Monday for recreation and
sight-seein-g in the great west. They
were well supplied with a sporting out-

fit, and on the eve of their departure re-

ceived the benedictions of Pater, in
which they were seriously admonished
to never for a moment, lend a thought
to wrong-doin- g. The boys were at a loss
to find a dorg, but as they started off
with a trunk of fresh meat, we presume
they have one ere this; they will prob-
ably camp Monday night at Silver
Creek, near J. A. Hoags chicken coop.
We expect to hear from them at inter-
vals, as they journey along, and if we
get anything of interest to your readers
yon shall have the same.

R.

City Fund.
Ed. Journal: The fact that work-

men on our streets are paid in warrants
on the general fund levy of nM, when the
tax-li- st has not yet been put into the
hands of the collector, and these men
cannot receive a cent from the city
treasury (because there is none there in
tho fund on which their warrants aro
drawn), causes me to think that there is
a better way. Is there not a statute or
ordinance making the occupation tax
collections a part of the general fund?
If so, why not treat it that way, and
draw upon it until collections begin to
come in on the '9--3 levy? It amounts to
about $4,800 a year; the sprinkling $1,-00- 0,

lighting S1.400, police $1,380,
amounting to $3,780, leaves $1,020 be-

sides to apply, sufficient, one would
thing, to pay the current expenses of
the city.

If anybody is compelled to stand a
shave on city warrants it ought to be
somebody else than tho workmen, and
it seems to me that by the method sug-
gested all warrants could be cashed at
o.nce. A. H.

Whether there is anything in the sug-
gestion or not, The Journal is pleased
to see that citizen tax-paye- rs are taking
an interest in affairs. En.

Y. M. C. A. Notes.

The association hold services in
Oconee next Sunday evening.

B. F. Roaher of the Lincoln Associa-
tion was a pleasant caller Thursday.

E. G. Pearson, president of the Ells,
Kan., association, is spending his vaca-

tion in Columbus.
The secretary goes to Grand Island

to conduct a meeting next Sunday, and
to North Platte September 10.

E. B. Henderson, state committeeman
for the Y. M. C. A., was in Columbus
looking over the work Friday.

The meeting held by the Y. M. C. A.
boys at the Ball school house Sunday
night was well attended and a deep in-

terest was manifested 117 in atten-
dance.

The meeting in the park Sunday was
well attended. Next Sunday there will
be a song service in the park, the Y. M.
C. A. double quartette will furnish some
choice selections.

The rooms are attracting more people
each week, 316 visitors last week, the
highest number reached so far; forty-thre- e

baths given Saturday, an increase
of fifteen over the Saturday previous.

Tharday'a Ball Game.

"The man at home is out." "Oh rats,"
"come off," "where did you get it," these
were the exclamations after the decision
of the umpire, and what started the fun,
and stopped the game at the end of the
seventh inning. It seems there had
been several kicks made on some of the
"umpire's" decisions before this time
and when this rank decision was" given,
it was too much for the home team to
stand. A general tongue-lashin- g was
indulged in for a few minutes after
which the Indians refused to finish the
last two innings, whereupon the umpire
gave the game to Clarks by a score of 9
to 0. We very much regret this affair as
the game at this time was getting quite
exciting, the score standing 8 to 9 in
favor of the Indians, and hope that
sometime in the near future these same
clubs will get together and finish this
well begun but poorly finished game.

Leader; Aug. 11.

Moving Soata.
venient markets, good soil, pure

want and excellent climate are advan- -

to be considered when looking up
a Inome, business location, farm, etc.

aryland and the Virginias afford these,
with many more advantages. Improved
farm lands, adapted to stock raising,
dairying, grain, grass and fruit growing,
can be obtained at low prices and upon
easy terms. Thriving towns invite the
merchant, mechanic and business man.
Abundance of coal, timber, ore, water
power, etc. Free sites for manufactur-
ers.

For further information, address M.
V. Richards, Land and Immigration
Agent, B. & O. R. R, Baltimore, Md. 2t

For Sale !

I PA good family mare, with a phaeton
I ad harness. Apply to

tf Jojei EussBf, Eleventh St.

VAGRANT JESTS.

Texas Sittings: Smith Pretty cold
weather.

Jones Well, I should say so. Yester-
day morning it was so cold that the
Polar bear in Central park broke out of
his cage, tore down the door of , the
snake house and wrapped the boa around
his neck.

Indianapolis Journal : Yabeley I
understand that you have quit drinking.
Are you going to stick to it?

Mudge You can just bet that I am.
All the persuasion you may bring to
bear is not going to make me budge.

Buffalo Express: A voice from the
restaurant kitchen:

"Say, John, get that feller what ordered
those deviled crabs to hurry up. Here's
another jay what's ordered some and we
ain't got no more shells. Hustle him
up lively or this other gent will kick."

Judy: Wifey Well, hubby dear, how
did you like me in the tableaux vivants?

Hubby I was positively astounded !

Wifey Really? How, dear?
Hubby That you were able to keep

your mouth shut so long.

Puck: Member of Reception Com-
mittee (out of breath) Have you seen
anything of that train load of Tammany
politicians who arrived here this morn-
ing?

Official Noj but you'll probably find
them in Machinery hall.

Cleveland Plaindealer : Country Co-
usinIs that the star?

City Cousin : Yes, that's Jefferson,
the greatest actor in the world of his
school.

Country Cousin: Who's goin' to box
with him?

New York Herald: Browne What
became of Slicke, the famous robber
who was recently pardoned?

Smyles They say he has reformed,
but I don't believe it.

Browne Why not?
Smyles Because he is to run a hotel

in the Catskills this summer.

Every day is adding to our list of
subscribers, but there is yet plenty of
room for more. We give you now. The
Journal and the Lincoln Semi-week- ly

Journal, both, ono yoar, when paid in
advance, for $2.00. Subscription can
begin at any time. Now is the time to
subscribe. The Lincoln Journal is issued
Tuesdays and Fridays, and will give you
a mass of news that you cannot hope to
equal anywhere for the money. Both
for $2.00.

Ready for Work.

JFytim located four doors west of Hagel's
budding on Eleventh street, and am
nrepared to do all kinds of carpenter
work. Job work a specialty. Will put
up anything you need in my line.

5t-p- d E. O. Rector.
When in need of anything in the

line of job work cards, wedding invita-
tions, dance programs, letter heads, en-

velopes, sale bills, receipts, notes, scale
books, bank checks, shipping tags,
blanks of any kind, in short all sorts of
printing, give The Journal a call.

Tras Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Ry the only line running solid vest- -
Vmtjt id, electric lighted anu steam heated
train between the Missouri river and
Chit ;ago, consisting of new palace sleep
ing cars, elegant iree reclining cnair
cars, luxurious coaches and the finest
dining cars in the world. The berth
reading lamp in its palace sleeping cars
is patented and cannot be used by any
other railway company. It is the great
improvement of the age. Try it and be
convinced. Close connection in union
depot at Omaha with all trainB to and
from the west. For further particulars
apply to your ticket agent, or

F. A. Nash, Gen'l Agt.
W. S. Howell,

Traveling Fr't. and Pass. Agt.,
lljantf 1501 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blem-
ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,
gplints, Ring Bone, Sweeney, Stifles,
Bprains, Sore and Swollen Throat,

etc. Save $50 by uso of one
bottlo. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by C.
B. Stillman, druggist. 26novlyr

Rheumatism Cured in a Day. "Mys-
tic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neuralgia
radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its action
upon the system is remarkable and mys-
terious. It removes at once the cause
and the disease immediately disappears.
The first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents.
Sold by A. Heintz, druggist, Colum-
bus, Neb. 14-- y

When Baby was sick, we gave ber Castoria.
When kJio wart a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave tbem Castoria.

St. Patrick's Pills are carefully
prepared from the best material and
according to the most approved formula,
and are the most perfect cathartic and
liver pill that can be produced. We
sell them. C. E. Pollock & Co. and Dr.
Heintz, druggists.

At Grand Inland,

TheTannual State G. A. R. Reunion, Aug.
28tl to Sept. 2d. Tickets to Grand
Island and return at one fare for the
round trip, for sale by all Union Pacific
Agents. 9aug3t

Srld'a Fair Travelers Will Have It.
public demand through service
raveling. Jt is old-fashion- to

ange Cars." On the through solid
tibuled trains of the Chicago, Union
lfic & North Western Line from or to
cago, Omaha and intermediate points

ere is no change. This is the finest
and fastest service between tho points
named.

One Fare for tke Roand Trip,N.e Union Pacific will sell tickets to
and Island and return at one fare for

thV round trip, for the accommodation
of those desiring to attend the annual
State G. A. R. Reunion, which will be
held Aug. 28th to Sept. 2d. See your
nearest Union Pacific Agent for partic-
ulars. 9aug3t J. R. Meagher.

Tke World's Fair Baildiags.
e horticultural building height of
e lsz reet. uost or building
1,000. The Chicago, Union Pacific

ancr JN ortnwestern ijine oners rates as
cheap as tho cheapest and unexcelled ac-
commodations to Chicago. No - change
of cars enroute. See J. R. .Meagher,
agent U. P. system at Columbus for de-

tailed information.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

gusiness jfatites.

Advertisements under this head five centa
line each insertion.

frM.SCHlLTZ makes boots and shoes in the"I beat styles, and naea only the Terr best
atocathatcan be procured in the market. 52--tf

Tjm. H. J. ARKOLD,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office two doors north of Brodf Bearer's jewelry
store. Office open day and night. Telephone
No. 12.

8angta.iT.p Counties, Nkbbaixa,

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

aVOarqnotatiens of themarkets areobtained
Tuesday afternoon.and are correct and reliable
at the time.

OBAIir.XTC.
BBW 'OncllCU UOlU ZZ

' vOiB &

vHW IB
U XOU OSlS If

flour fl902 40
PBODCOX.

Butter llgis
Eggs...." 10
Potatoes 1 lOgl 25

LITK STOCK.
Fathoga 7. 4 OOtjM 25
araM COWS 0M, wUKm flJ
Fat sheep 325&4 00
xrst steers 9 JK4 w
Feeders 12 50

FIFTH ANNUAL BEPOBT

Of the condition of the

Golumbus Real Estate
lajiravtaint Cenpasy,

Of Columbus, Nebraska, on August 15,

1893.

BESOtmCKS.

Real Estate and ImproremenU thereon,S44651 55
Cash in Commercial Bank 204 49

S44KM 05

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock $29200 00
Bins payable 12500 00
Profit and lose 3158 05

144356 05

I. Dan Schram, secretary of the above named
Real Estate Improvement Company do sol-
emnly swear that the above statement is true to
the best of my knowledge and belief.

DAN SCHRAM.
Subscribed in my presence and sworn to be-

fore me this 15th day of August, 1893.
seal W. A. McAllister. Notary Public.

angltt-- 4t In and for Platto Connty, Nebr.

NOTICE OF SC1AL ELECTION.

TOTICE IS GIVEN to the legalJj voters of the cit uoiamDut), in 1'lntte
connty. state of Nebras special election
will be held at the usual places in Haul
cits, to wit: in the First at the court
housm.in the Second ward at ;he engine houfe:
in theVThird ward at Joh! Hnbor's hotel
baildingXn the

Day of August 193.

Said election will be opened at 8 o'clock in the
morning and wrsLcontinQe open until (5 o clock
in tho afternoon dTXaarne day for the krpoM of
voting upon the following propositionlto wit:

Shall the mayor ami council of thsV city of
Columbus, in Platte ciunty, state of Nwraska,
issue coupon bonds oflsaid city to tho amount
of six thousand dollar! to the Columbus Canal
and Power Company of M'olumbux, Nebraska, to
aid in the constroctioA of a canal for water
power purposes, said val commencing and

ring its supply oi wavru a point on the
of the Loup river ac Grmettr the southeast
r of section 14, in township 17 north, of

rants Z west or me ttn pnncinai meridian in
naidl'latte county, ftebnwka. terminating

near the northwest c rnerof section
in nnanshiD l north, oi rani 1 west of tho

6th DrincrBai meridian in said 'latte county,
said canal towumisli a water po' erof not less
than three tho d horse power and said power
to be transmiti to ana within and about the
corporate limit : the said city of CVnmbus at
uniform rates customers thereof, skill canal
together with tl water power houso connec- -
tion therewith be completed on befora
Anril 1. 189S. on the comDletioi of said
canal and dowi house and the furn hing of
said power, said to be issued. istereu
and delivered to id Columbus t ial and
Power Company, p ided that interest
accruing before the delivery of said ds shall
be returned free to said ity of Columl Said
bonds to be insned in th i sums oi ndred
dollars each to be made Miyable to tienrei to be
dated on the first day f August, 1894, to
bear interest at the ra 9 oi six per ce

nam payable annuall) as per interest co
tBereto attached and the nrincipal ot said
td become due and pav ble twenty lean
thndate thereof and tolbe redeemable all any

,o after ten e.irn fronAtbe date thereof, both
nal and interest at the

of the state oi Aeur t in the cilfcr of
? And shall th or and coiaacil

of said city each year, until sanl bonus be Plid,
lew tin the taxable property in said
ColumfftkL&n annual tax nutficie) to pay the f
terest on itaiTwndt as it becom duaaudutth
expiration of lip year from t date of said
bonds shall the maj or and city coi cil ofsaid city
levy an annual tax sumcient to pa' cent of
the principal offthe above desert
all the taxable property in said city
pose of creatim sinking fund to i
cipal oi said ds after the same
deemable?

The form in hich said proposition...- - ...'submitted, shi by ballot, on wbicb
shall be print "Shall coupon bonds
Hued in aid of traction ot a i

water power house fol ter power pur
and taxes no levied 10 the same and I

terest thereon?"
Yes..
No...

Tho above Questions be regarded as one
onestion. and all ballol legal voters cast at
said election containing bove proposition
and questions in the form c otnciai ballot
to be prepared by the city k of said city of
Columbus for said election i an X mark fol- -
lowing the word 'Yea' upon d official ballot.
shall be counted in favor of issuance of said

nds and the levy of said in payment of
e principal and interest d all bal- -
ts of legal voters cast at n con- -

the above proposition lestions in
form of the official ballot to be Iirepared by

tffnxity clerk of said city of Colnmbua for said
elecfRtalwrith an X mark following the word
"No" upok said official ballot, shall be counted
and considered as against the iasnpce of said
bonds andlthe levy of said taxes in pWlfcnt of
the princilal and in:erest thereof, and iff two- -
thirds of all the legal ballots cast by si legal
voters of slid city of Columbus at said e tion
shall be cant in lavor or the issuance said
bonds and raejeyy of said taxes, the fo: ing
proposition declared adopted,; the
said bonds thereupo! be issued, ret itered
and delivered in ac ce with the ter sand
conditions of the ing propositioi and
said taxes shall be vied accordingly. ler--
wise not.

By order of city com
I SCHUPBACH.

Mayor.
Attests
Wm. Becker.

City Clerk. 19July-r- .t

LEGAL NOTICE.

IS HEREBY GIVEN that by virtue
of a chattel mortgage dated on the 13th

day of March 1895, and duly filed and recorded
in the office of the county clerk of Platte
county, Nebraska, on the I5th day of March
1893, and executed by William Novel, jr., to S.
A. Randall, to secure the payment of the sum of
$125.00, and upon which there is now due the
sum of $79.00.

Said mortgage and the notes thereby secured
were on or about June 1st, 1893, duly sold,
assigned and delivered to the First National
Bank of Columbus, Nebraska.

Default having been made in the payment of
said sum and no suit or other proceeding at law
having been instituted to recover said debt or
any part thereof, therefore we will sell the prop-
erty therein described, vis: One gray horse 7

old. and one gray horse 9 years old at pub-
ic auction in front of the office of Speice &

North, in the city of Columbus, Nebraska, on
the 24th day of August, 1893, at 2 o'clock p. m.
of said day.

FinsT National Bank of Columbus,
2aug4 Assignee.

NOTICE OF REVISION OF REG1STRA
TlOJf.

laTOTICEIS HEREBY GIV N t the placem of the revision of regu the elec-- e
tionl precinct of the first city of
Coltknbus, in Platte count; will be
at tne couaMJBB0 in said t said
electuRrprecincfw bounded Jy reet on
me west ana dj us corporate in city
on the north, sou tiland east. Tl rthi ot
the revision of tration in ml ele ra-- at

cinct of the Secon urd of said city will
the engine house franklin aauare i said
ward, and that aaidlprecinct m bounded the
east by Lewis strei it by"P'4treet

Nebraska Ave: norm and
aoa h by the corpoi d city! That
thetplaceoLJtl le re' tration in the
elecwonjsjreaui ct of the Third of said city
shalNarat JAn Huber s hotel bo; block
56. in said and that said pi und--
ed on the asi ny " street raeka
Avenue, amAn tMfaorth, south by the
corporate Iianinoi laid city

By order cowl lid city.
July 25, IS

WM. BEC
City

nC the
DMAHA

WEEKLY
btt

From' now to
January 1st, 1895
For $1.15

Don't lose any time in taking ad-

vantage of this unparalled offer.

THE BEE PUBLISHING CO.,
2t Omaha, Neb.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Casttrla.

What isr ,i,y,M:- -

aaf aHaw a hL JnaM Btfr tk Mi tB A lanB' "

aTaws5BBo3H3MBB653SS5gSK&C!gg .--

Castoria, is Dr. Samuel Pitcher':? pcriptiou for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor , .

other Narcotic substance. It is n harmless' substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its jjnarautco is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays '.
fevcrishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Y'iud Colic. Castoria relieves
teething: troubles, cures constipation and flatulency. '

Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cos .

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria. !

"Caatoria Is an excellent msdicina is- .- chil-

dren. Mothers hare repeatedly toiu mo of its
good effect upon their children.' '

Da. G. C. Otoood,
Lowell, Mass.

Caatoria is the best reiMdy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hops tlo d.17 Is rot
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and uso Custom

of the various quack nortrum3 which aro
destroying their loved ones, by farcins opinrc,
morphine, soothin? syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throau, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. Kiscnrxoz,
Ccuay, Ark.

Tke Centaur Company, T7 M

HENRY LOEWEIt.

LOEWEK & 'NAY,
Blacksmiths : and : Wagonmakers,

Platte Center, Nebraska.
Repairs on Plows, Wagons and Machinery of all kinds will be carefully executed

Loewer, Nay & Scheidel,
Sole Agents for

UHCTLJ TtkPf U
HARVESTING MACHINES!

We are for these first-clas- s machines. TJiev cannot be excelled fordurability, light draft and clean work. The self-bind- er surpasses all other ma-
chines in tanpd grain. Wo aro also headquarters for

BINDER TWINE.
HUGH HUGHES

Can furnish you with
the BEST

Lnmliers Latlis SMngles, Doors,

WINDOWS,
BLINDS, LIME, Etc., ami

everything kept in the

LUMBER LINE.
South of U. P. R. R. Depot, Columbns,

Nebraska.
lOmay-l- yr

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE nowt'Wp.

Ds yej wmt them? When next In need 67 a palr.1

t In th world.
.:3JW- - J3.0O

94.0I.W K.si
t3 5DIE .. --;'i feet
2.50 PSMFMUMCS- -

12.00
2.25 6 ML l.7

FOR I0YS2.ooliHK I.75
$

If job want a fin DRESS SHOE, mada In tho latest
stylet, aoa't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or
$5 Shot. Tbey tit equal to custom mado and look and
wear as well. Ifyou wish to economize In your footwear,
do so by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoes. Name and
price stamped on the bottom, look for It when you buy
W. It. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Maaa. Sold by

GrRIFFEN & GrRAY.
Jjjnly-o- m

Dr. CLARK'S INSTITUTE

FOK THE TREATMENT OF THE

Drink Habit !

Also Tobacco, Morphine and
other Narcotic Habifs.

dTTrivate treatment gUea if leiml.

COLUMBUS, - - NEBRASKA.
13aprtf

MTY i EHGEtMIN,
DEALERS IN

FBESH AND SALT HEATS,

ll.T.HU tout, Colab., Zftb

S-- '.

agents

V

Castoria.
"Caatoria is so well adapted to children that

I it as superior toany preacriptiOB .
known to me."

H. A.AXCHXB.X.D..
Ill So. Oxford St, UrookljB, N. T.

" Our phyaioians in the children's depart-
ment heve spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
:.nd although wo only have azcoiijr .our
iiitHl'cai supplies what is known as regular .
products, i et we aro free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

USITXD nosMTAI. AMD DtSPKSSABT,

Boston, Mass.
Alls? C Smith, Pres.,

array Street, New York City.

WILLIAM NAY,

C. 1. NEWMiN.

REE - ESTATE

nsrsTjRsLisrGE)- -

WHEN you want FIRE,
or TORNADO insurance

on city and farm property; if von want
an ACCIDENT POLICY; if you want
to buy or sell farm or city property; if
you want bargains in real estate, call at
the Real Estate and Insurance Agency,

BASEMENT COMMERCIAL BANK,

COLL'MRCS, XEUKASKA.
19jnl-- y

FOR SALE !

THltEE ACHES or firht-cla- 8 land, jtwt
the city liinitu of C'olunibu- - ui thoast, together with

Nursery, Apple Trees', Flowering Shrub,
Dieelling-hous- e, Green-hous- e and

tiro other building on
the premises.

PRICE 82,000
For further particulars, inquire or or ad-

dress
HCrilEir, JAEGOI .V CO..

Columbus, Nebr.,Or John Tsxhim
tienoa. Nebr. 2Sjan2in

cjw yrfr
.TUDOR Sy A0AMANTINE

(1. I). Ilniro Tudor, K..Dear Sir: --After wearing your Klnsien threwweeks I feel I cannot say euouch for them, nortor jour special method of .skillful littini.'- - ts"'--- jmre 1 imvo oeen a con-stant .Bufferer from defective siKht (CompoundMyopic AHtiRmatisin). Nothinie 1 could tretwawsatisfactory until jour examination which 1
noticed was strictly (scientific, and inspired meat once with confidence in jour ability.

. J", - . "" irouuie in reading the hnest, .. j ' """ " " muse in neen uiI moat cheerfully recommend jou a a.
Scientific Optician

J.E.POMKHOT. M. D.
Mr. I odor will examine eyes at A. Heintz'sDruc Store.

W nnnrnmnlatu TMmtmA. J.a.,;.!...."'"yu'iiwiiuiiB;uijuwiiuiniment ljLapBllfes. aUcj
umx.nuimfiii8;mt'OBittYeliirre for Ettnaiwnai Mpu orWeedisItchinir. CM
cent yUeitaryWeafluul many other!
iuiu wiuue waxnenK it i always a irffeal""" IIIU WKnU IiaBD. '1 tin firt.f iLBnvoil

ilical cureVenJpn&.nn ooeraUrm with th
nnnecessfcrhereamir. ThiXRemlhoanavi&iukan IrnnitM tn f.Zl 14 --ML . m

sent Hk mail mKMnfTvw. J M.: :i. ii 1i tiwjiugirinuwu
........iu HE. f . aramepo8itiYelygijn,

umcviuiciuuiu many 11 not p
. . ?KSlKr rr

. . "''i " UReni, lOjumKS,
iuiajii

TR. I. VAIT-ES- ,

VETERINARIAN.

oJttcSKSwK00" :
..
V

';S.1U9-- -
!giqpHj51MSMM tjinmiMiiMWTXiii &'-- l

Ci.fti,,.- - .?,


